
BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The House accordingly resolved itself into was, on the question pur thereon, agreed to
the said Commit.tee. . by the House, and is as followeth:

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. RESoLVED, That the House be recommend-
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the ed to desire a Conference with the Legislative

Committee. Council, on the subject matter of the said
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. amendments.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
mittee had come to a Resolution ; which Re- Then the'House adjourned until to-morrow,
solution, being again read at the Clerk's Table, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 1, 1843.
PETITION of divers Inhabitants of sures may be adopted for the redress of the
the Second Electoral District of Prince grievances complained of.

County was presented to the House by Mr. A motion being made, that the Orders of
Rae, and the same was received and read; the Day be called over;
setting forth-That Petitioners have to com-
plain of the high rate of rent demanded by the The House divided on the question:
Land claimants, which being never less than YEAs:
one shilling sterling per acre, and frequently Mr. Thorn(on, Mr. Fraser,
much higher, is more than the circumstances ir. Rae Mr. Douse,
and resources of the Tenantry can bear; and ro
that it is necessary, in order- to enable them Mr. .ontgomery, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
to exist, that the rents be reduced below their Mr. A. Maclean, Mr. DaL4eL

resent rate, and paid in the currency of the Nas:
Island, and not in sterling as heretofore.-That Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Maciniosk,
Petitioners believe, if the Landlords were to Mr. Longworih, Mr. D. Maclean,
receive their rents in Agricultural produce, at Mr. Cotes, Mr. Macgregor,
reasonable prices, deliverable on their respec- Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Wigktman,

tive estates, it would do much towards rehiev- Mr. Yeo n Mr. audsa,
ing the Tenantry, and to allay the discontent Mr. Co , Mr. Macaila,
which exists among them.-That Petitioners . .
would beg to represent the corrupt state of So it passed in the negative.
the Magistracy, especially the Commissioners Mr. Rae moved, that the preceding Peti-
of Small Debts, in many instances, in various tion be referred to the Committee on the State
parts of the cou ntry.-That they lament to of the Colony.
have observed, that it bas appeared to be the The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved, in amend-
policy of the Government for some time past, ment, that after the word "Petition," in theto appoint to this office, at least in many in- said motin, all be struck out, and the following
stances, persons inimical to the interests of the substituted-il be thrown under the Table."
people, and concerned ip upholding the pro-
prietary and aristocratie interests and ascen- - The House divided on the motion of amend-
dancy ; and that tihey also regret to have to ment:
state, that in many notorious instances the of- YEAS:
ficial authority of these functionaries is most Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudson,
shamefully perverted to base and sordid pur- Mr. Tkornton, Mr. Longworth,
poses, and rendered the means of their own Mr. Cles, Hon. T. S. Mlacdonald,
aggrandizement, by encouraging litigation and Mr. Macaulay, Mr. A. Maclean,
oppressing the poor-and respectfully begging Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Wghtman,
leave to urge the consideration of these mat- Mr. Yeo, Mr. Douse.
oters upon the House, and praying that mea- Mr. Daiziei,
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